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in-law who gave birth is named Imogene, and Myrtle also has a daughter named
Imogene)--I put them names together, Rosie Jean. And I stayed there a week.
I guess ray old man got worried. "Let's go see your mother over there." I
guess they hook up and ,they drove over there. They come over there about two
days afterwards. Boy, they were all glad to see that babyl

Oh, her grand-

father just hold her!
(How is Imogene related to Roy Nightwalker?)
That's her brother.
(Is Imogene 'still living?)
Yeah. She's married to a itedhat—what's his name—Allen Redhat. Yeah. You
know she used to draw a pens.ion, but as soon as she got married they cut her
off.

(Probably a war widow's pension.)

(Why did they have those little piles of dirt in there?)
You know they used to bring them coals of fire and put cedar on them to cedar
.their medicine and their drums. But by gosh when I got there them drums had to
get ou,t! I made them take them out. "My—they should have gone after her a
long time ago and she would have been through already1" They just talked that
way. I don't think I was there twenty minutes when I brought my granddaughter.
I just make her get up^ and her feet were just swollen. They just make her
suffer. "Oh," she said. "I'm tired. I'm going to sleep," she said. "Go
ahead--sleep," I told her. I'm going to take care of this baby." Oh, Roy
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Nightwalker was just standing right by me when I was cleaning that "baby. "I
told them they ought to notify her grandma. You ought to notify your mother-inlaw. I told them long,time--just think, she suffered three days." Yeah, they
should have at least come after me, I said, when she started. I guess she said,
"She might take me to the hospital." I guess.she said that. She didn't want (
me to know. I guess she didn't want to go to the hospital. It was a good

